
The treatments you select are reserved 
especially for you. 

 

Guests will be charged 50% cancellation fee for 
treatments cancelled less than 6 hours in 

advance.

Gift vouchers are available for purchase at 
the spa. Spa vouchers are valid for 3 years.

Prices are subject to change without notice.

All packages 3 hours or more get a 
complimentary Spa lunch. 

Late arrivals will have their treatment times 
reduced accordingly.

Mobile phones are to be switched off on arrival.

You can redeem your SunRands at the spa.

SPA COLLECTIONS MEN’S FACIAL AND GROOMING

BALANCE
Back Massage 
Express Facial   
1.5 hour R980

INFINITY 
Sea Whisperer Massage - 60 mins
Balancing Facial - 60 mins
2 hours | R1380

REKINDEL 
Spa Bath - 30 mins
Serene Soul Massage - 60 mins
1.5 hours | R2050 per couple

EXHALE
Sea Whisperer Massage - 60 mins
Full Body Polish
Vitamin Enriched Facial - by Babor
2.5 hours | R3350 per couple

ETERNITY
Sea Whisperer Massage - 90 mins
Re-mineralizing Body Wrap
Classic Facial
Manicure and Polish
Pedicure and Polish
6 hours | R3010

URBAN MASCULINITY FACIAL - by Babor 
Re-energize, revitalize and smooth your tired and fatigued skin 
with this brilliant energizing facial specialised to men’s skincare 
needs.
60 mins | R740

HAND GROOMING 
Nail care, massage and buff.
45 mins | R260

SPA HAND GROOMING  
Nail care, massage, hydrating mask and buff.
60 mins | R300

FOOT GROOMING 
Nail care, foot care, massage and buff.
45 mins | R350

SPA FOOT GROOMING 
Nail care, foot care, massage, hydrating mask and buff. 
60 mins | R380

WAXING 
Enquire at reception when making a booking.

Sandton Sun  |  Cnr. Alice Lane & Fifth Street  |  Sandton 2196

PO Box 784902  |  Sandton 2146

email: sandtonsun.spa@southernsun.com

telephone: 011 780 5500



EXPRESS FACIALS
Hydra Infusion 30 mins | R520
Glow infusion 30 mins | R520
Balancing Express 30 mins | R510

AMPOULE CRASH
Hydro Plus / Algae Vitaliser
R110 per ampoule

BACK MASSAGE & SRCUB
Add to any facial.
30 mins | R310

HAND AND FOOT CARE

MANICURE AND POLISH

Nail care, massage and polish. 
60 mins | R310

SPA MANICURE AND POLISH
Nail care, massage, hydrating mask and polish.
75 mins | R360

PEDICURE AND POLISH
Nail care, foot care, massage and polish. 
60 mins | R360

SPA PEDICURE AND POLISH
Nail care, foot care, massage, hydrating mask and polish. 
75 mins | R410

GEL SOAK OFF
30 mins | R130

GEL COLOUR EXPRESS
Nail care and gel polish. 
30 mins | R290

GEL COLOUR ADD ON
Add on to your manicure or pedicure.
15 mins | R230

WAXING

Please enquire at reception when making a booking.

FACIALS

BRIGHTENING FACIAL - by Sea of Spa
An activated charcoal and Dead Sea mud cleansing gel, a cacao peeling 
mask and a vitamin C treatment, combine to achieve a brightening 
result. 
60 mins | R780

LIFTING AND FIRMING FACIAL - by Sea of Spa
An active, moisturising milk cleanser in combination with a collagen 
Dead Sea mud mask combined with firming serums for both eyes and 
face, result in firm and healthy skin. 
60 mins | R850

PURIFYING FACIAL - by Sea of Spa
A double cleanse and an exfoliation using activated charcoal and 
technology. Followed by treatment mask containing healing minerals to 
create a deeply purified skin. For oily, problematic skin.
60 mins | R760

MOISTURIZING CLASSIC FACIAL - by Babor  
Treatment based on restoring skin health, delivers long lasting hydration 
for dry and dehydrated skins.
60 mins | R830
 
CALMING CLASSIC FACIAL - by Babor  
This calming treatment instantly soothes environmentally induced skin 
sensitivity – for sensitive skins
60 mins | R830
 
BALANCING CLASSIC FACIAL - by Babor  
Regulates oil productions in the skin and assist in providing matt 
complexion for combination skins.
60 mins | R820

VITAMIN BOOST FACIAL - by Babor  
Rich in vitamins to provide anti-oxidants protection against  ageing  and 
daily environment exposures boosting skin natural ability to protect itself 
– for all skin types.
60 mins | R890
 
THERA-PRO PEEL FACIAL - by Babor  
A clinical grade skin core treatment to assist with all skin conditions by 
adding precise science driven formulations of active ingredients to 
intensively resurface the skin from the inside out without causing 
inflammation.
60 mins | R920

BODY TREATMENTS

SALT PEELING SCRUB - by Babor
This body scrub is a combination of salt peeling and massage oil, 
leaving your skin feeling brand new.
30 mins | R490

SCULPTING SENSATION - by Babor
An intense body treatment using Dr Babor which actively works to 
minimise the appearance of cellulite while breaking down fat deposits 
and increasing your skin’s metabolism leaving your skin firm and 
smooth. 
60 mins | R1210

BRILLIANCE BODY - by Bio Spa  
A combination of a Dead Sea salt body polish, a back massage and an 
application of lavender or jasmine body butter, for a radiant result. 
75 mins | R810

MINERAL SCRUB - by Bio Spa  
This treatment is a beautiful body polish with an application of vanilla 
and patchouli or wild orchid and almond body butter.
30 mins | R490

GLOWING INDULGENCE - by Babor  
A luxury treatment that begins with a back scrub and massage, the 
ultimate indulgence to stop the signs of aging, turn back the hands of 
time while adding a youthful glow and leaving your skin radiantly 
supple.
120 mins | R1910

RE-MINERALIZING BODY WRAP - by Bio Spa    
This indulgent experience will leave your body refined and smooth. The 
ritual incudes a body polish, a mud wrap, a hair treatment with argan 
oil serum and an application of collagen and anti-oxidant butter. 
Receive a gift of an authentic Dead Sea soap bar to extend the result.
75 mins | R890

SPA BATH THERAPY

An addition to a massage or body treatment.

CUSTOMISED BATH
Relaxing, detox or energise
30 mins | R330

MASSAGES

THE SEA WHISPERER
Relax to the flowing sequence of our Signature massage, a fusion of 
massage styles from around the world to lull you into a blissfully 
relaxed state.
60 mins R790 | 75 mins R890 | 90 mins R1010

SERENE SOUL MASSAGE
This intuitive massage can be designed with you in mind. 
Your therapist will concentrate on your specific needs and areas 
of concern. Please discuss with therapist.
60 mins R760 | 75 mins R860 | 90 mins R940

DEEP TISSUE MASSAGE
This massage helps destress those tired and sore muscles by doing 
a firm massage with a blend of active muscle rub.
60 mins | R770
 
FUSION MASSAGE 
This relaxing experience is a massage for the entire back of 
the body, including the back of your legs and finishing off with 
the head and feet.
45 mins | R720

MAMA‘S TOUCH MASSAGE
A pregnancy massage designed to target mum’s specific needs while 
nourishing her skin with omega enriched oils.
60 mins | R770

INDIAN HEAD MASSAGE
30 mins | R420

BACK MASSAGE 
45 mins | R560

REFLEXOLOGY
30 min | R420

REVIVE LEG MASSAGE 
30 mins | R410

FOOT MASSAGE
30 mins | R290


